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This mausoleum at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery is being enlarged to provide Catholic 
families with improved service; The new addition will provide for two enclosed 
corridors as well as exterior crypts and niches. The interior corridors wilt be finished 
in periatto marble and the outside crypts will be faced in polished granite. The west 
ends of both interior corridors will be highlighted w th stained glass windows > 
depicting the four evangelists. Completion is scheduled for late this year. 

Women Set 
Ldridieon 

ThVj Business Women's 
Group I of the Catholic-
Women's Glub will hold; its 

'ahnu'ai •-'Spring, luncheon, 
Saturday, .April .12 at the"; 

. Ce.ntury OUb^ beginning at. 
"riobn.. | 

Following- funch-there will 
' be af .short business Meeting-
and nomination of officers. A 
special) feature , of the af
ternoon will be a \ China 
Travelogue^ presented by 
Robert Porter who "has spent 
five years working .and 

t traveling in China. 
' Chairpersoris for the event 
are Mrs. Berriie Bromka jand 

Kay . ,Kp*hler. 

Bingo players 
W(B*ve Got Em! 

Magnetic Bingo Wands & Chips • 
1. Magic Wand and 1QQ Magnetic Chips 

; -' • '.-• or ' '•' 
200 MagneticCliips in Plastic Tube 

$3.95 wijh coupon 

A.BiC. Bingo and Carnival Supplies . 
65Stonewoocl Ave. Rochester, N.Y. 1461.6-

bhohe: 663-8746 

Miss 

Fr. Albert 
Shamott 

Word for Sunday 

Christ Remains 
ie 

Of jr^Oiurch 
: Sunday's Readings: (R3) Jn. ' 
20:i9-3l.(Rl) Acts 5:12 16. 
(R2)Rv..l:9-13,17-19. 

During the Easter season 
the second reading will be 
from the most wondered 

' about/and least understood 
book of. the Bible V- the 

.Book of Revelation:, 

• On the Lord's Day, 
Sunday, John; exiled for his 

vfaiUv to the: :isfe of Paposj 
was caught up in ecstasy arid 
told to-write, what he saw, 
namely "seven; larhpstahds ; 

. of gold;'and among them. 
: One like a Son; of Man :•• 

wearing an ankle-length, 
robe, with a sash of igold- : 

about his breast." 

• At the time, the Church 
was very: probably in; the 
throes .of-the terrible' iper-
secution of Domitian (8J1-96 
A.D.).-' Nero's persecution 
affected only the city of 
Rome; Domiiian's was 
empire^wide.'; The great 
danger to the Church was 
apostasy. To avoid, diath . 

•one needed only to offer. 
incense to the statue of the' 
Emperor and confess him as 
Lord. . To ' .encourage.. 
Christians to remain ; 

. steadfast in confessing' only 
Jesus as Lord, John W.rote • 
his book and began it with a 

*• vision of Christ, magnificent 
indeed. 

John portrays; Christ; ,as 
priest (ankle-length robe) 
and king (sash of gold), 
standing among seven ' 
lampstands • of gold.. The 

_Jampftands. symbolize ithe 
• - Church, which, is a. light in * 

the darkness "pf the; world. 
Sje-ven - deno tes the. 

Puzzle on Page 19 
PUZZLE ANSWERS FOR ': ' 
SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1980 

I. I spirit 2-Thomasa twin4.faith 
.5. need 6. end 7. hj>use,8; sea 9.1 buoy. 

' :10. gee II each 12..yea*. . 
Key P a u f c t 1} "Peace he j with 
yoy," r*j:«id aRain. "thi" Father -
sent me. »o Twnd you." . •' ̂ ,1--
n.T*hrougtiithe hands'of the apos-
tie*. m»hy»<tin* and wonder* occur-.-* 

- -red among th«fpeople. By mutual.' 
aureenient they-uae'd to meet in 

' SolomonVr Portjfo. 'i'< ,̂ °he elje 
' dared to joihthem( despite the fact 

:. that the people held them in, great. 
..esteem;'-- «".̂ -'. .'_<?.. '. '.-• 

III:"'. I-'- turned flrou»d -toitei' whoae 
voiceit.wanthat »pi)ke to.me.When 
I did so I M ^ iieveh lamjwtand* of , 

•-. «old. Sntf iinoriR'$•»WnjwttHclit 
. One HkejV&n.iOf'"Man; wearing an 

ankle-leh^th robe;'with *l«nih «if 
Kold about-his Kfeast. - » 

universality of the Church. 
In her. terrible period of trial. 

. John - reminded, Christians, 
that Christ has not aban
doned His Church: He 
stands in the. midst of her. 
There is absolutely nothing * 
to fear,s for He is the" 
beginning and the end of all 
history. Once dead, He .now 
lives.' He holds the- keys of 
death. He's got,the whole 
wide world in .His hands ' W 
especially His Church. 
Therefore, there is nothing 
to fear. 

' The* consoling thing for us 
today is that Christ, dead 
and risen, jsistill in the midst -
of His !Church: in. the head 
of the. Church, Peter (Ri); 
and in'the sacraments (R3). 

• In the Acts, St'. Luke goes 
to great-lengths to show us 
that Peter takes the place of 
Jesus. He works the same " 
.rnirabies ' J e sus / d i d : 
Significantly, Luke notes 
that even Peter's shadow, 
cures. ̂  St. Luke favored this' 
word "shadow." He knew 
the cloud overshadowing the 
Ark signified the presence of 
God. Therefore, 'whenever 
he wished to signify. God's 
presence, he used the term. 

. The Holy Spirit over
shadowed - Mary;' At the 
transfiguration the cloud 
overshadowed Jesus. Bys 
pointing out that Peter haŝ a 
shadow that overshadows. 
the sick and cures them, 

"Luke implies that God is-
present at work in him, the 
head of the Church, <as in 

.-Jesus; • •;•". ..'.- .; 

This same .Jesus acting in 
the head of the Church acts 
also- in her sacraments.- A 
sacrament is an encpunler 
wiih Jesus through- His 
Church. On -.Easter' Eve-
when the apostles felt the 
need for forgiveness, Jesus 
forgave them and. gave them 
in turn the power, to forgive 
by, giving them <God Ithe ; 
Holy.Spirit! ; . -- ; ' . 

.Of course, the evidence, 
for all ' this isn't Over-, 
whelminf - or cornpelhng; 
Jesus meant thi& to be sp»in 

- order, to leave us room lor 
Jfaith:-.'A falthvihat dema|ds 

sighs and a tor of evidence is 
; rip .faith at all, or-at besf a 

''"very weak:one. Often.Jesus? 
it|jbrai|cd an aiulterousand 

luritJelieying* generation^ jor^ 
seeking; signs. Even ThonTas 

•-.- -was ttoispared Hjstcrif icism: •;•• 
- vBfc.t"aH they who Have fiqr 

seen and havebelieved:":,. - •'• 
The7 best evidence''Jesus'1 

..Would have us • use • to show 
He is with His Churchis-our 
lives. The lives of the early 
Christians were so gopd: that 
everyone held therri in high 
esteem. The 'result?."More 

• arid more believers, men and 
women - in. great, .numbers 
were continually added to 
the'Lord;n ;" 

Gharidj wished, ^Oh,' if 
only you. Christians were 
more like ypur Christ,- the 
whole world would be. 
Christian." • 

Reunion 
Slated 

Graduates of Jesuit schools 
and their spouses have been: 
invited to a. Mass . and. 
reception on Saturday, April 

.26., at 5 p.m. in McQuaid 
Jesuit High School; 

Father Albert Bartlett, SJ, 
. will, preach on the role of 
. Jesuit, graduates in society 
today. The event' is open to 
all alumrii of .Jesuit in-
stitutionsr . 

During his tenii as rector-, 
president of McQuaid. Father; 
Bartlett was active ..ip com
munity affairs and appreared 
frequently on local television. 

, A professor of English, he has 
taiight at several Jesuit.1 in
stitutions t,hrbugh"New York 
aiid New Jersey. " 

' the alumni; gathering js 
..sponsored', by ,: the . Jules: 
: Gamier; .Circle, of - McQuaid 
Aids. -.JJe.servations are 
required afid rriay be made by 

. tailing during school hours,' 
prior to April 21,473-1130. 

Deadline 
l i e deadline for submitting 

-iiews t̂o the Courier-journal-is 
. ndprifsn Thursday preceding 

the foJlbwing Wednesday's 
publication. '.'. '.;' ' 

Whatever the Application 

tral Cen 
waste 
-eherg/ 

unit i 

the Numbers 
Prove It 

HOTWATEfli 
ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARD 
HEATING 

cheating -systems, 
up to ' ^0% of the; 
• ;they eorisume.- IN-. 

TERTH:ERM. Hot Water 
Elect'rie HIeat is fullLy efficient 

r-yq j are saving money!.. 

The v\ arm water cp.ritin.ues4o 
heat.4fter the INTERTHERM 

4 
s-.shut' off. 

is iruhning 
you are saving 

The 

off, 

NTERTHERM system 
allows you to -turn dpwn^ or 

ts ih'unoc-
hile main-. 
cdmfprt in 

you are 

heating' uni 
cupied. rooms w 
iaininjj cprnplete 
.other cropms, . . 
saving money!. 

MO ROOM IS 

WITH jr^F^ERM 
OVER 1,650,000 SOLD 

Ypur ejec-
less often 
mpney!. 

HARD TO HEAT 

IN T ERT;H E ft M - t i eat i ng . 
•providesttp'e*n.e.aTest f.lpoT-to-
ceiling uniformity of • tem
perature ;'.of : all heating 
methods tested. No''treat"is'. 
Wasted, at the ceiling .... you.' 
are saving money t; 

.Using' (NTERTHERM pPr-
• -table p!ug4n . units .in 
'bedrooms allows you to tiirn 
down, br.off, central; heating: 

, systems:.at n i g h t . . . you are 
saying money! 

' INTERTHERM Hot Water 
.Electric Heat ..gives.-ypu 

s u p e r i o r " "coni-fprt . . 
economical- operation and 
safety—greater 'safety;'-than 
any; other; iheating • system. 
Gome ja or Call today for full 
information; i 

•' •' • ' • ' " ' " " ; i 

N DISPLAY 
FOLLOWING 

* 

Absolutely QUIET! 
INTERTHERM 

Has No Blower 
or Moving Parts. 

WARRANTEED 
10 

YEARS 

^SELEeTRIC 
iCtiLVER RD, Rochester 

SUPPLY 

482 
8686 
226 

A 

ROUTE 15, E^st Avon . ' • . ' * . . ' 

U, MQRAISliS DECORATING GENTE 
' ^ - . f .^Tfif iWi H p n r t e t t f l Rf i ' ' - • • ' ' • . • . . . . • • 3760 W[. Henrietta Bd; 

2150[% Ridge Rdv 
217i Monroe^ve". 
Ek^vJe^wMail ; 

i 


